
Crossroads serves under-resourced Massachusetts youth 

with programs that close the opportunity and achievement 

gaps. We provide over 1,000 participants with summer and 

school-year programs that support them to become  

economically independent citizens, socially responsible  

leaders, and emotionally connected adults.

Join us in honoring Kevin Phelan, Board Chair of Crossroads, 

Co-Chair of Colliers International, Inc. Boston. Since 2008, 

Kevin has been a part of the Crossroads Family, and his 

leadership has been integral to our mission and trajectory. 

Kevin’s legacy is defined by both his professional and  

personal initiatives as a change agent. It is our unique  

privilege to celebrate his impact and service.

For more information, including other recognition opportunities, 

contact Kristin O’Sullivan at: 

e: kristin@crossroadsMA. org 

p: 617-766-5115

SPONSORSHIP LEVELS

LEAD - $25,000
Leadership is demonstrating what is possible; and how better to do so than on a college tour? Our 
LEAD sponsors spark possibilities such as a one-week college tour for C5 Leaders.

• Partnership Feature: Crossroads-created co-branded feature highlighting your  
 partnership. Available for you to share with your employees, customers, and stakeholders.

• Pre-Event Exposure: Recognition in pre-event publicity and promotions. Website link to your home page. 

• Program Book: Full-page advertisement.

• Employee Engagement: Bring your volunteers to revitalize one of our three camp sites and focus on team-building  
 within your give-back programs. Your sponsorship includes an opportunity to share insight into your career during a  
 Share Your Story Session with teens at our South Street office.

• Rodman Ride Benefits: Logo on start/finish line banners, swag bag promotion, recognition in 2018 Ride Report, and  
 a team of up to 16 riders.
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Matching donation to Crossroads Urban Campfire provided by, and in partnership with, Rodman for Kids, a matching gift charity raising 

funds for youth-focused social-service organizations that support at-risk children in Massachusetts. The Rodman Ride extends sponsor 

value by adding to our benefits. For more information: www.rodmanforkids.org.

BUILD - $15,000
Service is an integral facet of our youth development programs. Sponsors at the $15,000 level pro-
vide the resources for experiences like a one-week service trip for C5 leaders. Our BUILD sponsors 
partner to co-create this foundation with their investment in Crossroads programs.

• Partnership Feature Template: Crossroads-created feature template, highlighting your partnership 
to share with your employees, customers, and stakeholders.

• Pre-Event Exposure: Recognition in pre-event publicity and promotions. Website link to your home page.

• Program Book: Half-page advertisement.

• Employee Engagement: Bring your volunteers to help revitalize one of our three camps in conjunction with your  
 give-back program.

• Rodman Ride Benefits: Logo display at six water stops, swag bag promotion, recognition in 2018 Ride Report, and  
 a team of up to nine riders.

GROW - $10,000
Crossroads provides many new experiences and opportunities for growth, confidence, and  
perseverance. At the $10,000 level, GROW sponsors help us to create opportunities for Junior 
Leaders such as participating in February Vacation Camp.

• Partnership Feature Template: Crossroads-created feature template, highlighting your  
partnership to share with your employees, customers, and stakeholders.

• Pre-Event Exposure: Recognition in pre-event publicity and promotions. Website link to your home page.

• Program Book: Third-page advertisement.

• Employee Engagement: Meet teens at our South Street office to share insight into your career during a Share   
 Your Story Session.

• Rodman Ride Benefits: Logo display at six water stops, swag bag promotion, recognition in 2018 Ride Report,   
 and a team of up to six riders.

COMMUNITY - $5,000
Pathway weekends are a hallmark of the Crossroads experience. They deepen participants’ ties 
to the C5 Leaders and Junior Leaders community, helping them to discover the leadership traits 
they possess and nurturing them. At the $5,000 level, our COMMUNITY sponsors ensure these 

weekends are available to participants.

• Partnership Feature Template: The Crossroads communications team will provide a feature  
template to highlight our partnership for you to share with your employees, customers, and stakeholders.

• Pre-Event Exposure: Recognition in pre-event publicity and promotions. Website listing on our sponsor page.

• Program Book: Logo included in the program book.

• Employee Engagement: Meet with our teens at our South Street office to share insight into your career.

• Rodman Ride Benefits: Team/company name printed on route signage, recognition in 2018 Ride Report, and a   
 team of up to four riders.



SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES
INDIVIDUAL & SMALL BUSINESS - up to $5,000

SMALL BUSINESS - $2,500- $4,999
Crossroads’ transformative programs encourage youth to live lives of change-making contribution, following your 
example of generosity. A $2,500 sponsor provides for the facets of our program focused on leadership-building 
skills: for example, a five-day trek in the White Mountains or overnight accommodations on a college campus 
for a group of College Tour students. 

• Partnership Feature Template: Crossroads-created feature template, highlighting your partnership to   
 share with your employees, customers, and stakeholders.

• Pre-Event Exposure: Recognition in pre-event publicity and promotions. Social media acknowledgment.

• Employee Engagement: Meet teens at our South Street office to share insight into your career during a   
 Share Your Story Session. Session

• Program Book: Listing.

• Rodman Ride Benefits: Team of two riders and acknowledgment in 2018 Ride Report.

INDIVIDUAL - $1,000-$2,499
We believe that all change starts with one - one idea, one conversation, one opportunity. At the $1,000  
sponsor level, one student receives postsecondary coaching support for one full year. 

• Partnership Feature Template: Crossroads-created feature template, highlighting your partnership to   
 share with your employees, customers, and stakeholders.

• Pre-Event Exposure: Recognition in pre-event publicity and promotions. Social media acknowledgment.

• Employee Engagement: Meet teens at our South Street office to share insight into your career during a   
 Share Your Story Session.

• Program Book: Listing.

• Rodman Ride Benefits: Sponsors at $1,500 and above participate in the Rodman Ride as an individual rider.

Matching donation to Crossroads Urban Campfire provided by, and in partnership with, Rodman for Kids, a matching gift charity raising funds for youth-focused social-service 
organizations that support at-risk children in Massachusetts. The Rodman Ride extends sponsor value by adding to our benefits. For more information: www.rodmanforkids.org.

Crossroads serves under-resourced Massachusetts youth with 
programs that close the opportunity and achievement gap. We 
provide over 1,000 participants with summer and school-year 
programs that support them to become economically independent 
citizens, socially responsible leaders, and emotionally  
connected adults.

Join us in honoring Kevin Phelan, Board Chair of Crossroads, 
Co-Chair of Colliers International, Inc. Boston. Since 2008, Kevin 
has been a part of the Crossroads Family, and his leadership has 
been integral to our mission and trajectory. Kevin’s legacy is  
defined by both his professional and personal initiatives as a change 
agent. It is our unique privilege to share his impact in service.

For more information, contact Kristin O’Sullivan at: 
e: kristin@crossroadsMA.org 
p: 617-766-5115
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